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Case Hardening Iron. 

Th e following are among the se veral meth

ods of case hardening by means of prussiate of 

potash . The p iece of iron, alter being polish

ed , is to be made brightly red hot, and then 

r ubbed or sprinkled (lver with the above �alt 
in fine powder, ll pon the part i ntended to be 

bardened. The prussiate bei ng decomposed , 

and apparently d iss ipated , the iron is to b e  

quenched in cold water. If the proce,s has 

been well managed the sUl-face of the metal 

will have become so hard as to resist the file. 

Others propose to smear ov er the surface of 

the iron with loam made into a thin paste with 
a strong s�llltion of the prussiate,to dry it slow

ly, then expoFe the whole to a nearly white 

heat, and finally plunge the iron into cold wa

ter, when the heat has fallen to due I·edness. 

( Continued from No . 35.) 
We shall not, in this place , giv e the theOl'e

tic and system atic rules of perspective draw
ing, as usually taught in the schools , and 
which tends, invariably, to check , if not de
stroy a natural taste for drawing and painti ng ; 
but arrange our instructions in such a manner 

tha t  the learner will be amused with the task 
and encouraged to proceed . A complete ap 
paratus for th is art requ ires n oth ing less than 

all the different pigments and c olors, and all 
the variety of paint brnshes and pencils th at 

are used or known ; but as no artist has ever 

h itherto obtained or possessed an apparatus 
complete , we shall be content to comme nce 
with some very simple preparation. With a 
small quantity of each ,  of lampbl ack , Prussian 
blue, Venetian red, c h rome yellow and w hite 
lead , gronnd in ('iI, and two ')r three hair pen
cils,  a n  artist will produce a v ery fair picture. 
These , and d great variety of oth er colors, may 

be found ready ground and put up in vials and 
tin-foil tnbes , at the artists' finding stores : but 
the amateur may Ieadily grind and prepare 
them for h imself ;  and may prepare either cot
ton cloth litretched and sized as described in 

our last, or paint on p i eces of ooard , prepared 
by a ground coat of white ,  or light stone colo
red pa int . It  may be well for h im to practice 

copying from other painted pictures, if  such 

may be readily obtained ; otherwise, he may 

copy from nature , selecting such views or ob

j ects as are most silllple and easy of imitation. 

The ontli nes of the view or p icture m ay be 

sketched tirst with a pencil , c ons isting of a 

pointed p iece of chalk or ch arcoal , attached 

to the end of a small round sti ck, about ten 
inches long. With regard to perspective in 

draw ing, the learner has only to observe the 

relative proportion and position which one 

obj ect be ars to another. For example : if 

three trees  stand at different distances, the fil'st 

being 20 feet, the second 40. and the third 60 
feet from the artist, then the neight of the 
first will appear do uble to that of the second,  

and equal to  three of that of the third, as i s  

ill ustrated in t h e  e ngraving a! the head o f  this 

article,  by which it is shewn that the height 

of th e third tree appears to the eye only equal 

to the section A B of tile second ; and that al

though the three trees stand on a level, yet the 

artist, in drawing the rep resentation of them, 
must place the foot of the tbird as high on the 
picture , as the point B on the fi.-st ; so that a 

line drawn from the foot of the tirst to that of 

the th ird , will appear on a bold angle with the 
horizon . The practi tioner who draws from 
nature will  compare the ap parent size of 

one obj ect with tha; of another, that h e  m ay 
give each its proper ap parent SIze on the p ic

tu,re. In most cases, however, the pr inCIpal 
gr{)unds , such as sky , clouds,  water and land , 
are painted and allowed to dry, before the 

trees, buildings, and othel' particular objects 
are drawn. In coloring a p icture, it is better 

to endeavor to i mitate the natural appearance 

brick houses may appear in the view, one of 

them but a few rods, and the other a mile dis

tant . When properly painted , an ordinary ob

server would not discover any d ifference in the 

coloring of the two : yet the aI·tist well knows 
that the distant house has less than one fourth 

of the d epth of color ing , that is presentee! in 

the other. By a j udicions applicatIOn of this 

rule , in grad uating the colors , as well as the 

size of objects, the eye of the spectator is de

ceived , and h e  i s  led to believe that a part of 

the pamted surface is absolutely farther dis
tan t  from the eye than other parts .  

bows, a n d  walks arou nd to  h is  place . As he 
does so another comes out in front,  tnrns,bows, 
and passes on ; so twelve figures, l arge as life, 
walk around, each to his place. As the last 
di sapp ears an enorm o u s  cock, perched on the 
pinnacle of the clock, slowly flaps its wmgs, 
stretches  forth its neck , and cro ws tlN-ee times, 
so loud as to be heaI'd ou tsi de tbe church to 
some distance, and so naturally as to be mista
ken for a real cock. Then all is silent as death .  
I t  w a s  made in the year  1500,  a n d  h a s  per
formed those mecbanical wonders ever since, 
excep t about fifty yea1"S, when it was out of re
pair . 

Creosote. 

This is a vegetable princi ple discovered by 
Dr. Re ichenbach-it be i ng th e essential prin
ciple of the pyroligneous acid, well known for 
its antiseptic properties . It is an oleag in ous 
liqu id , dear, colorless and transparent, and 
powerfully refractive. Its odor is very pene
trating and disagreeable,  resembling that of 
smoked meat. Its taste is very canstic and 
burning. The m ost i m p ortan t  property of 
creosote is that of re:arding animal decompQ
sition . Fresh meat and even fish, soaked in a 
solution 01 creosote , is i ncapable 01 putrefac
tion . 

AI. Cheap bnltaUon oC SlIver B1'O .... e. 
Put into a crucible an ounce of pure tin , 

and set it on fire to melt ; wh en it begins to 

melt, add to it an (,qual quantity of bismuth , 

and stir the mixtu� with an iron rod till the 

whole is entirely melted and incorporated.

Take the crucible then from the fire, and af

ter the meHed composition has become a lit

tle coaler, b ut while it is yet in a fluid state , 

pour i nto it gradually, an ounce of mercury, 
stirring it at the same time, that the mereury 

mdY be th<'lll"oughly conjoined wi th the other 
ingredients_ When th e whole is thus com
m.ixe<l, p(\ur the mass out of the crncible on a 

ston" , where, as it cools ,  it will take the form 
of an amalgam or mel allic p aste ; which will 
be easily bruised into a flaky p owder, and m ay 

thl'n be applied to sized figures in the manner 
of g.old OJ" &il vel' bronze, or may be tem.pered 
with gum \'fater, .and applied ito the work wi th 

a brush or came� .hair pencil ; and if properly 

secured w ith v arl":ish or laquers , w ill !be -even 
more durable than e i ther s il.ver Leaf or silver 

bronze . 
T. Prepare aft l.In..ltatlo .. .. C Geld UJWt1zc. 

Melt two ounces of tin, and mix it with one 
o u nce of mel'cury ; when this is cold , pulve
riz.e it, ,and alld O\l€ ounce  of muriate of a'Tl!mo

nia, and ·one ounce,of sulphur, and grind them 
all together . Put the compound in a flask, 

and heat i t  in a clear fire , (carefully avoiding 

the fumes,) till the mercmy subli m es and ri

ses in vapor. When the vap<Jr ceases to nise ,  
take the glass from the fire. A flaky gold 

colored powder will �emain in the flask, wh ich 

may be appl i ed to ornamental work in the 

manner ·of gold bronlOe, of which it is a tole

rable imItation , 

To Tin <:opper by _UnS-
Boil half a pound of granulated tin and six 

ounces of super tarlratr, 01 potas in  three p ints 

of water ; when they have boiled half an hom 

put in any p iece of copper ware, and continue 

boiling fifteen m inutes longer. The copper 

may then be taKen out, and will have been 

handsomely coated with t in .  

1I1oorlsh Ccnoent. 

A new cement used in the p ublic works 01 
AIgilll'S is composed of two parts of ashes, three 
of clay, and one of sand ; this composition,call

ed by the MOOI'S ,  [aMi, being mixed with oil 

resists the i nclemenc i es of the weather better 

than marble i tself. 
AI. Fountain oC Fire. 

loto a common tumbler or large wine glass, 

put fifteen grains of finely granulated zinc ,and 

�ix grains of phosphorus , cut into s mal l  pie 
ces. In another vessel mix one drachm of 

sulphuric acid, with twice that quantity of wa
ter. Now, taking these ingredients into a dark 

room , pour the dilnted acid upon the p h ospho

rill! and zinc.. Effervescence w ill imm ediate

ly ell&ue , occasioned by the evolution of phos

pboretted hydrogen gas , , ... hieh fluid , by its 
superior le v ity ascendin g  in  the air will spon
taneously take fire ; brilliant jets of flame will 
now dart from the wbole surface ufthe liquid ; 
the liqu i d itself, and the air around it ,  will be 
illuminated , and c urling cOlumns ofluminous 
flIDoke will ascend from the fiery mixture pro

ducing an appearance applicable to its appel

lation-a Fountain of Fire. 

I)f natural obj ects , than to imitate the paint
ings of even celebrated artists. On th is ac-
count i t  is not unfreqnently the case, that the 
production of self taught artists, far surpass 
i n  excellence those of regular bred artists w h o  
have studied with the m ost p opu lar Italian 
masters. The form and size of the princ ipal 
subj ects of a p ictnre may generally be p aint
eJ of a plai n medium color at first, and after
wards brightened with a brighter color , in the 
direction of the suppoiled principal l igh t,  and 
shaded on the opposite side. In coloring dis

tant lands, the lights anti shades, (or as they 
are often termed , heighten ing and shading,) 
are applied immediately , and incorpOl ated or 
blended wi th the med ium ground-color before 
it is dry. But le�s distant objec ts, may b e  
heightened and  shaded to better a d  vantage af
ter the ground color i s  dry . Another impor
tant rule t o  be obser.v ed i n  th is art, is that  of 
coloying objects more or less bold in propor
tion to their distance.  For vxample : two 

SKE,TCHING IN PERSPF,CTIY E .  

An Expansible Currency. 

A begi n ner in the art of drawing landscape 

One dollar bills of the New Haven County 
Bank are issued, com posed of paper made of 
India rubber, which is manufactured at Lis
bon.  Th is is the most expansible kind of pa
per currency, and is adm irably adapted to such 
banking instit utions as desire to "stretch their 
credit. ' ·  

views, will sometimes find it difficult to mea- THE NEW Y ORK 

by th e eye alone , but may read ily prepare SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN : 
sure the relative proporti ons of distant object3, I an instrument similar to that represen� ���� 

ted in the above cut, ( the plan of wh ich Published Weekl1/ at 128 Fulton Street. ,  
was furni'shed us b y  Mr. J.  Emery , o f  Bucks- ( Sun Building,) New York, and No. 13 
port, Me.)  This sextant may be ten or twelve Co urt .Street,  Boston ; th e prin cipal of-

inches in  length , made of wood , or of stout flce bemg a t  New York. 
p asteboard merely , with .a scale of i nches on �� 

the curved part . It has a small upright pro- BY JllJNN & COllIPAl.N l' .  

Jecti on a t  A, through wh i ch is  a small orifice ; � 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERI CAN is the Adanother npright or proj ecting pin at B, and a 
third at C. The u pright at C is m o veable,  

being fixed on a sl.id ing clasp , which may be  
moved to  the right or left on the arc. This 

instrument may be used in either a horizontal 

or vertical position ; and when the practition

er would observe the visual height of a distant 

obj ect, he h a� only to bring the orifice A to 
his eye, raiee tile sextant till the pin B ranges 
with the bottom of the obj ect, and remove the 

sliding clasp C tIll the pin ranges with the 
top thereof : the inches on the scale, betwpen 
the projecting pins , will shew the height that 
the object is to be drawn . By a si milar pro
cess, the visual breadth of an obj ect or the dis

tance �etween the two objects, may be readi_ 

ly ascertained .  
( To b e  continu ed. ) 

Grealo Cloek at Strasburg. 

l<'rom the bollom to the top it  IS not less than 
100 feet, an d  abo ve 30 f£ et wlde and fifteen 
deep. The clock is struck in this way : The 
dial is some twenty fee t  fro m  the floor,on each 
side from which there is a cherub ,  or little 
boy , with a m allet ; and over the dial is a small 
bell. The ch erub on the left strikes the first 
quarter, that on  tile right the second qu arter. 
Some fifty feet over th e dial , in a large niche, 
is a h uge tigure of T i me , a bell i n  his left, a 
scythe in his right hand. In front stands a fig
ure ofa young man, w ith a mallet, who strikes 
the third quarter on the bell in the hand of 
Time ; and then glides, with a slow step round 
behind T ime ; out comes an old rna." with a 
mallet, and places h i mself in front of h i m . As 
th e h o u r  of twelve comes, the old man raises 
his m allet and d el iberately strikes twelve 
times on the bell,  th at ec hoes through the 
building and is heard round the regioL1 of the 
church.  Then the old man glides slowly be
h i n d  father T i m e ,  and the young man com es 
on, ready to perform his  part as Ti me comes 
round again.  Soon as the old man has struck 
twelve and disappeared another set of machin
ery is put into molion SOlll e twe nty feet higher 
still. It is thus : There is a higher cross ,wi t h 
an image of Christ on it .  The instant twelve 
has struck one of the apostles walks out from 
behind,  comes in fron t, turns, facing the Cl'OSS, 
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